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fnmnanv Mmm4ni4,,ttfirt im m. t Hiirnnr nnifrBERbU.. IhitUlt inniti slrous to have every man answer roil
call at the encampment. - "To bring
the national guard up to 3 the highest
point of ef flclency. jie said I yester-
day, "It Js absolutely necessary that

HICK UUVCUiULtfV
llmtllitr.trafnlnw rM " 1.a viiaM I

URGES EMPLOYERS TO :

LET GUARDSMEN OFF
t looked upon as the first reserve after

served In England and on the con-
tinent by ' a jhagntficent , staff ot
newspaper correspondents, .who are
as accurate 4as they . are.' energetic;
and X " may say' that 'X speak with
knowledge on this subject, as it Is
my : good fortune to know almost
every one of ' them. All news ob-
tainable; they get as readily as we,
and this news hss been treated with
extraordinary ability 4a:: th columns
of ; tb American press.

America's Acxioa Appreciated.
The United States, : therefore, is

not only perfectly able but has a
very . natural prejudice In favor "of
forming- - its own opinion concerning
the, European situation, as well as
upon other - matters, and for that
reason "It can , very i well, do without

GREATEST FEAT OF'

JIG WAR CREDITED

TO THIS COUNTRY
... ;v;

Promfhept Englishirian . Says
. Belgian Relief Work Mag-

nificently Conducted.

JOB 'IS. IMMENSE ONE

"4

MotherrBecpmes,
. Confused; Forgets

Child in Streetcar
a. ?ij,.svxJ.t.;f . i, nil.. 4ff ji-i---r:- fj.n

3
" Wringing : her hands and '
weeping copiously a woman ap---. Dt
preached the streetcar ilnspec- - ;

4f tor at Broadway and Larrabee "street yesterday afternoon.
tr "I've lost my boy and 1 can't 4r

ili remember whether' I left him on
' the car or at Peninsula! Park," i m

m . she sobbed. "Please find him ;

for me." " - - t
.

'
Meantime the little bby was

& i. 'riding cityward on a Miselsslp-- ji
pi avenue car. When the car'
turned ; back on its outward ife

He i trip ' the crew . discovered '
: the i

lone child and took himi tp the w
' police station. The tuotbertiad

been advised by the Inspector
f to follow the car and when she - sj

did not find It she went to the
Ht station also where she! recov- - 1

ered the little fellow. , ;

by 'yourselves, have tackled a Job
bigger, than that which confronts, the
commissariat of any army In. Europe.
And It Is the privilege of every Krit-ish- er

to tell you 'you have stepped in
where war prevented us from --going.
,If for no. other reason, for 'this

alone the neutrality of the - United
States should be welcomed" by every
one of, my v fellow - countrymen'.
Through your neutrality you have
been able to accomplish the greatest
feat of the war. Mr. Hoover's com-
mission has ' become the one power
the really one neutral "power, respected
by all nations. It was organized by
Americans, it la run iby Americans,
and If anyone ever says that theneutrality of the " United States in
the greatest, of all wars was merely
passive - circumspection, history will
haul him up. as a liar and fling In
bis face an achlevejnent that General
Grant or. General Lee would have
admitted to be - more to, their credit
than any of the many victories they
gained by strategy.

fiaglish Ar oratsfnl.
. "Do not think because we say lit-

tle that we are not .grateful. Weknow at home In Ens-lan- that tn th

Organization Joins With Par
triotfc Citizens to See That
Men' Go Xo Camp. , '

relaxation, as he has been 'working
very strenuously , at home and .now
has a few weeks' leave of absence.
He will be here untilr Saturday, when
he will leave for the: north. ?

--

"

Would Idlte" to O to PToat, , .

Like all loyal Kngllshmet of his
classi he would like to be" at the
front In the trenchee. He sort of
apologizes for, not being there' by ex-

plaining, that as a result of college
sports he had an ' Injury to hie leg
which disqualified him. . .

- "But some of us have to stay be-
hind, anyway, to do the administra-
tive and executive work,, he said.

Since the beginning ..of the war, Mr.
Brlttain has been a member of the
Belgian finance committee and chair-
man of i the Overseaa Committee of
London. - He was the one Englishman
asked ' to serve ; as a - member of the
American : Citizens ; Emergency com-
mittee at the beginning of the war,
and correspondents of American news-
papers In London could tell much of
his - services to , Americans since the
early part, of last August, ..

He says he has come over to this
country partly in behalf, of the Royal
Colonial ..Institute ; of London, of
whose council he, Is a member, to
get in touch with members of the
institute In this country" and to con-
fer with .members of the American
branch of the Pilgrims. , . ., ', i
" Hot .Discuss Wai.,

1 am not here, to atart or take
part in any propaganda," he said.

.jr uu BUVU1U W RAWU
that schooling- - that only the encamp-
ment can give, i Why, any moment we
may be called out, to the Mexican
border, , for example? , '

, "I deprecate any disposition on thepart of : employers to refuse to allowtheir men to take part In the summercamp of the national guard," saidBrigadier General Thomas M.: Ander-
son.' U. B. A,, retired. v - , . .

"From my own experience J know
full well that the trained man is what
counts in warfare. ' Tty? .reason trfpatriotism. If fori none other, employ
ers should make every possible allowance for the attendance of their em-
ployes at the camp." (

St; Johns! Records --

Found Well Kept
t Records of deaths and births keDt

MATTER ; IMPORTANT" ONE

Training VThaU Yeas Ce&tera Upon
Twl Xftr to Pields Work Xa .

' ;. . xo "toy.'

American nation, unless they were
convinced that with It went the pow-
er .and ability to 'make good." Wehave found ; that you are as good asyour word. Tour flag1 ihas safe-guarded more, relief than the philan-thropy of the whole world would ever
dreamed It ; would be asked to sup-
ply. Under the Stars and Stripe- - a
distressed civilian array, greater thanthe combined' militant armies of Ger-many and France, is being kept alive.Impelled by humanity and guided
by lan efficiency that is the envy ofevery .European government, you havepierced the lines of all srmies.broken all blockades, and gained thefirst really decisive victory of thewar." l -

Incendiary Fires
' Are Decreasing

Sapor of Ptre' Marshal aUevans to
Mayor Albee meveals Bplandld Bec-or- d

for Month of June,
The two men recently convicted of

arson were the first ' cases In Oregon
where convictions, were secured solely
on circumstantial evidence, according
to a report made to Mayor Albee by
Fire Marshal Stevens Tor the month of
June.

Owing to the work of the fire mar-
shal and his assistants the nu-mbe- r of
fire alarms has decreased and the
number of incendiary fires has beencut to a minimum, i

In June there were less fire alarmsthan In any month since March, 110,the total number being 62 as com-pare- d
with' 139 alarms for June, IS 14.

There was not a single false alarmturned in and lit Is the first montn
slncie March, 1902. that no false alarmshave been received, j A record for timewithout alarms since 1908 was alsoestablished, there being a period of
ItfV4 hours during. which no 'alarmswere received.

reeding 10,060,000 People y
: Persons Without prerious Expert-- -

eace, Without Kope of Seward. - v

The mother- - explained that . JSr Harry EL Brlttain,. one of 'the found4e k she hurried to leave- - the Mis- -.

Die sippl avenue car to transfer to - ers of the Society .of Pilgrims. and
American "Commission for Relief iniBelgium we owe, the safety . and the,1-live- s

of the. bulk: of the Belgian na-- i

Chamber of Commerce and patriotic
citizen of Portland have Joined bands
for the purpose, of inducing business
men tolerant leaves of absence or

i a a-- m nlA mtKa sa mam.

the bridge car, thlnxrng the. boy
was following her. She discov--Vby, the health department of St. Johns

are In first class shape and ready for
"' f vur Buvrniuenv uuiei me per-

sonal word of honor of your fellowcountrymen, - Mr. ; Hoover, . as .an . in-
ternational assurance in a .way1 which
has. no precedent, and no parallel in

talcing over by the local health bureau
when St. Johns officially Wurim r.

advice fronr visitors from other lands.
' "I can speak, however,; most em-

phatically on ; behalf of my ftellow
countrymen when I say now sincere-
ly we; have - appreciated the magnifi-
cent way "in which -- America, without
the need of an appeal, has come for-
ward to ; help' In . every; wayi the sick
and ; suffering in., Europe. : Aar Indi-
viduals, iri groups, and as a nation,you have put:u rnider a debt of grat-
itude w,e can never epay. In ways
too numerous to detail we are I your
debtors, but . what, has more , than all
else touched our hearts, is your mag-
nificent philanthropy1 In feeding the
Belgian people. It has fallen . to my
lot to see a great, deal of the work-
ing of: the American1 Commission for
Relief, --and the remarkable f efficiency
of what has been done has filled me
with admiration.

Pad 10,000,000 Peepie.
"Consider for a moment what this

commission has done. A handful of
Americans, with : no previous . experi-
ence In this kind Of f work, is feeding
10,000,000 people- - 7.000,000 Belgians
and 3,000,000 French. ' In other words,
with no hope of reward 'save 'the in-
articulate thanks of ' a' nation half
throttled and dally In danger of
starvation, your countrymen -- : in Eng-
land and Belgium, backed, of course.

the history bf peace or war. - On the!;
pledge of one American; we have
allowed to go lntqt Belgium millions
of dollars worth of food which --would

"The British are not making . any
propaganda. I have no Intention ot
being drawn - Into any discussion of
the war, which might lead to a- sug-
gestion of controversy. So far as I
am concerned there is no need for it.

be of priceless military and other- -

chairman of the ' London -- branch of
the society, and a, member of the
Belgian finance commission, says that
the United States has accomplished
the greatest ; feat of the ' European
war. This feat, he says. has been
made' possible by America's neutral-ity and" the - manner in which the
AraetJcan commission has handled the
relief work: for the starving Belgians
and French, s "" t i,'- -

Mr. Brlttain Is a Portland visitor.
He is a guest-a- t the Arlington club.
He has visited. America some 20 or
30 times,- - but, this is the first time
he 1 has come to the - Pacific --. coast
states and he. Is delighted with Cali-
fornia.: and Oregon. - He, z enjoys the
widest acquaintance ' among; traveling
Americans. He says his visit to the
United ' States this time is f one ; for

ered her loss soon after! board- - --th
it 4ng the transfer car and at once -'

hurried back to find the car she '

& had left first. She became con- - 'r
- fused and could not remember; 4fr

whether .or not she bad had the .
boy with her on the first car.

s Jfr i4a J Ja1

!

Drt Koberg Is En " Route. ' j
Dr. David N. Boberg, who, become

state health officer September !, suc-
ceeding Dr. Calvin S. White, is expected
to arrive In Portland within 'the next
two weeks. He is in San Francisco,
having arrived? there from (the orient,
where he has been studying: bubonic
plague, berl-be- rl r and :i other ii, oriental
diseases the past two years. t i ,

pert of Portland Juljs 7. - . '
City Health Officer - Marcellus. ac-

companied by Dr& Stickney and Abele,
visited the town this morning and In
spec tea' the records. They expect to
visit Linnton before that town Is of-
ficially annexed. ', . , .

' Quarantine lifted for Fourth.
VJoIiet, 111.. July 2. (L ;N. S.) Joll-e- ts

scarlet: fever quarantine, which
has ' kept 14,000 children ! prisoners In
their; homes for isix ;

weeks! will be
lifted at midnight Saturday fn answer
tfi': Dle&l Afthe thnnaa nils vniinr.

and I am well enough acquainted with
the United States and Its people to
Muillta "that faklnar th. units nf tht

!great nation thiough from Maine to

bers of the Oregon national guard, for
the period of, the annual summer train-
ing trips. .

While-s'l- t may seem ; extraordinary
that any employer should refuse au
employe j ton sent to take part in the
most important, phase of national
guard work. It- - Is reported "that some
of the leading business bouses of the
city bafe informed, their, men that
they cam on iy go to tne encampments
at the risk of fori el tin g their posl-tion- s.

j

Although there, may, be Individual
cases where such an attitude is Jus-
tified on the part of an employer
It Is believed that in the majority pf
Instanee such an unpatriotic: stand
has been taken without due considera-
tion, of the function of the. national
suard'or the Importance of thorough
training; for the state's citizen' sol-
diery. ,

-
. r

Chamber Passes Resolution,

value to thej Germana. who occupy . thecountry. Mr. Hoover, In the. name
of the commission, tells us this willonly go ; to j the i Belgians. We take
his word andbave no reason to egret

'' -It. 'vy ,t - -J

"But our military and naval au-
thorities would, never be justified In
taking the word, - under the circum-
stances ' of a - life " and death strug-
gle, of one American, or even of the

Oregon, there Is no peoplethat excels
It from the pofnt v of : view . from a
high:'-- general- - education, i and j, the
analytical ability readily to sift the
points atlssue.;.;;'-";..---':;-- ;.

"Furthermore, vl this - Country V issters who want to celebrate the ,Fourth.
, 2

ZSEZSSSSmSSEEmmm Women's Outing Hats in White or Color Combinations. For Motoring, Beach or Mountain Wear. . 50c.

We're Completely Ready ' Up to the Very Last Moment the Glorious Fourth I

SaleOur Yon.Remova
..:.! ? .w4f?- - :,.::::.iV:

apply
: To :t3is end Adjutant Genera!
White has, laid the proposition before
the Portland Chamber of Commerce
and trie executive committee of thatbody has responded by passing a reso-
lution calling upon employers to makeit possible for their employes to takepart In f the summer training schools.

The resolution reads:
uWn?rea 11 nas been "brought tothe attention of the .Portland Cham-te- roi (Commerce that some of theenlisted men in the Oregon nationalguard f?nd themselves unable to at-tend the camps; of instruction duringthe present season because of the atti-tude assumed by their employers; be itKisolved, That, the Chamber ofCommerce expresses :its confidence In

The Fourth and
: a Kodak!

,1 See the new No. 1 and A

AV.tTaP,,,0 Junior. Kodaks fittedy'th Kodak AnastlgTnat lens .
1 I Priced $16 and 118.
.'..iner Kodaks ... and Cameras
$1.26 to $126.

Oet Tour PUms Sere
for the 4th of July outing. Wehave the genuine Eastman N. C.
films. , - - j
. Eastman Acid Fixing powdery
one-poun- d pflckaKes, i!.Sixth-fi- t. Bldf.

with the things you need at prices you wish to pay, and remember,

Contract Goods, "Silk,
Hose and. Groceries.v

EveryArticle in QiirStore IsReduced &
Man's

uauuwi vujiiu ana its ap- -provai of the purposes and methodsof the tamps of instruction, and.rKesolyed, That employers are urgedto make any reasonable or practicableconcessions to such "of their employes
" f members of the Oregon na-tional tguard. to the end that theymay be well qualified by training

and experience to. servo their countrym time of need: --and particularly areemployers asked to make It possiblefor such employes to aHend the camni

Fancy
1857 1915

, The. Quality Store of Portland

Your Unrestricted Choice Any
Suit in Our Entire Stock $17

Whether Price Was $25.00, $30.00, $35.00
Again tomorrow we "make mis sensational offer. It's but another great example of

- " saa -t
. uimucuoo. j. ... , -.

- Oeneral Waits .Writes,
In presenting the facts to theChamber of Commet-ve- , Adjutant Genera-

l-White said:
.Jit has-bee- brought to the atten-tion or this otfice taat a consider-able number of enlisted men of thent .ntl.,al.su.ara lln themselves

- ?iole-,&,?Jte?,- ? tne camP ot

yj aUUuSe "ed
season

by thetr

Every Piece of Neckwear Is Reduced
Several Hundred Stglea to Select From tne. power or uuk LiiuAfs i iu KcMCjval SALE. Included aTe: t

liit-- lVfw rYnu:c ce.u - L--t
All 85c

Neckwear
I Now at

73c

All $1.25
Neckwear
Is Now at

98c

All 50c
Neckwear
Is Now at

43c

All $1.75
-- Neckwear
Is Now at

$1.59
men, . who are - members of . the Ore-gon national guard, to leavework tor the necessary 10 or 12 days' iihe list oft such employers includessome of the most prominent firms ofthe com muni tv. Mrm. i I

L. Adler & Bros,' Co, Makes, Hickea-Freema- n Qualita
rmumrj mm fm 11STOUT?

We can fit your
figure for $17.00

- Famous "Society", Brand, Cloth Craft Clothes, A, B, --

. Kirschhaum Make, . Louis Holtz & Son's Clothing,
Washington Company Clothing and M. Stein & Co.

fa2Sf' hadJ by men Who are proin-- i?ent the work --of , the Portland
lttFLZ P,?1"1 take this stand.that this attitudeon the part of '

antaaoniBm to military'servicel-u- t i

NEW ICELAND WHITE FOX SCARFS AND BOAS AT $1.98
C The latest novelty for eveninsr and seaside wear.vGoad size scarfs, with ribbon en is.

Beautiful Ostrich Feather Boas are also Fashion's latest decree.. Solid black,' solid '

white, black and white combinations. - .

Ptart Ploor, Sixth-S- t. Bldg.
A' busy Men's Department, indeed, were we Thursday and Fnuuo as disastrous togulrd'f re r th rW MUoni

The nllsted men of serv.Ice giva thel"
n preparing1 emselvtor

SHORT? ;

We can fit your
iigrurer for $17.00"

i" wnBiaeraDJe sacrt-- ificeMni order to this lmDort-- 1
1 ant duty of citizenship? If

'
--and tomorrow we shall be busier than ever. '

Men know a good thing when they see it and here's a big one I

It's one of those instances- - whereave : LOSE money to MAKE
'money. :

,. , ;
We can't carry these Suits-ove- r wemilst have ..fresh stock each season.

Then, too, there's our big Removal Sale to consider. N

"We- - have' njade a fair prof it on what we have sold.
This sale is clearing out our entire stock at one sweep and making us new

friends by the score. ' .

The materials are all wool, the patterns and colors the newest and most
popular, including handsome plaids, stripes, mixtures and the always staple
plain colors, s

'
,

; ' . .

LONG?
We tan fit your
fijrure for $17.00

Safe Noise-Make- rs

for 4th
No fire nor smoke, but plenty

of noise. The Ideal thins tor a
sang "Fourth."
Small Popguns, special. . .. . .4c"
Small Torpedoes, special. . . . .9c
Kfge Torpedoes, special. . . .23c
Walking-Can- e Torpedoes. . . .23c
Squawkers, each, special. . . . .4c
Sparklers, each, special. . . . ,9c
Serpentine Effects, roll . . . .'.10c

--Temporarr t Annex. 6th Ploor

Women's Long Silk
Gloves Priced at 85c

. $125 Pure Silk Quality
Black and.white, in heavy Milanese silk, ddubie

irager-tippe-d. PuU elbow length, cut wide in thearm. . Made, by America's foremost glove-mak- er

every pair, guaranteed perfect. Sizes Syi.to syi.
WHITE GLOVES FOR 89c

Imported Skin, $1.25 Qualities.
' Doeskin and chamois. 'Wash perfectly. One-cla- sp

and one pearl button styles. Sizes 5 to 7
--Plrst Ploor, Slxth-s- r. Bulldlag.

Long Stout? ;

We can fit your
figure for $17.00

: Everything you could wish for. Look to your entire year's needs, A--
,and remember, men, these are Suits sold all the; season for $25.00 v,
"$30.00 and $35.00 now you may buy them "for $17.00. : .

. Vic i in ' h i is t - i a

Men's Palm Beach, Silk or White Flannel SuiU
all at special Removal Sale prices; also Outing Suits in khaki, whipcord

REGULAR
We can fit your
fiRtire for $17.00

All rancy :

Parasols
Iess' ' 201st Ploor,

eth-a- t. idg.

e rr t onn : ... ,
Specializing Tomorrow Girls'

Lingerie Dresses $3.4i9 v
We've never handled daintier; or more" ideally de-- 1

' '
i. signed-- ' lingerie

ttS 1iLl.,.me of r'' invasion, it Is

Jr'oVVn tKffic 3 slbVtj:Ww5sSI S,rePar this end wouldJ? '"Sa'ft considerable
Patriotismpart of any Individual. .

; Employers
' Should Kelp. ?

teit tnat every employer of
ArT10 fierve Jn tn national guardfnUtJiaf.me elI,IUI andv The need oftor th citisen soldiery would a?dlfrequire elaboration hereTitis believed that the t attitude of thiemployer - Is brought about not sSm uch hy Indlf fexeSce as by a lick ofrealization of the importance of these

In the ield the men apply inway, what they have learned bylong periods of dtlll In their armoriesduring .the .winter, fall springis the general opinion; that 'day
?ai?Jr.K.f moro iylue fr militaryl11. fbaa the whole armory periodtnAhKmn denied thls instructionan- - effective or; wellinstructed citizen soldier. One ofprincipal complaints of the war de!partmiit Regarding the organized mi-nu- a-sof the country is the .fact thatthousands of , men. are - not s permittedto attend the Instruction camfcs.uJ i.H? takin.l UI yur valuableilm? a further statement of thefacts' In the case. It Is urgently re-quested that ,the Portland CEambertjommerc-plac- e Itself on record asfavoring the release ottheir .vocations for the summer canTpa!

"i1 desired ; by the Chamber otCommerce to ; name fa committee tocooperate with , this office In lnter-viewL- Bg

employers who fall to slowa Proper spirit Ina lit of, names , of therirms womplauied of will --be provided.Th t camp of ther Third infantryiSf itV at Gearhart,.J both dates inclusive; - thea7lP t?r.-Troo-
p A. cavalry. Monterey

Temporary Aubst. Sd Ploor.

Meii! Here Are the Furnishings Yod
Need at

. i

Our
" -

Removal
. .

Sale's
-

Prices
All good merchandise. Every article in our Men's Store isreduced. Here are a few of the good val-

ues in fact. so. good that we want to emphasize them.

Sizes 6 and
S Yeara '

Whilel" lace , and
embroidery trimM
and made of sheerV TH" ZZ 1

-- ...-'-,..,,
MEN'S STRAW HATS REDUCED TO 98c, $1.89 AND C2.CD

Imported and American-mad- e Hely. rouzh straws, sennits, split straws, soft

est : lawn, they're
tubable and prac-
tical as well,- - and :rowns, telescope and Fedora styles. ' j.

Walk-Awa-y Prices on

HOSIERY
'For Women and Children

for Women's 50c Iavender
JL' Banded Lisle' Hose. Iligh-- .

"

spliced heels, double ' sbles. wids
garter tops;, sizes 8'A to 10.

9()a for ..women's 25c ; black,
V white, tan mercerized Lusle

Hose, 3 pairsSSc Seamless feet,
high-splic- ed heels, double soles, all :

sizesl 1 "
Ji..'. ; ..

1 'iff Ctildren S aIld C

T zf plain and fancy Top Socks,
2 pairs 25c Broken lines cotton
and lisle, nearly all sizes. v

O"! for children's black and tan
.

" V ribbed Lisle Hose,. 3 pairs
.60c Lighf - and medium weight,'
seamless feet. ; Sizes 5J' to 10. .

'
.

"1 Trt for infants 25c Mercerized
Lisle Hose, 3, pairs for 50c

Black and ' white, whh seamless
feet.-- ; Sizes 4 to 64. : , ... -

MEN'S GOTHAM SHIRTS AT $1.05
Were formerly $t:5oJ Included are both starched and French cuff stvles. The

inclusive : ' and thecruise of the, Oregon naVal militiaJ ul y 2fr to August 9,
: Xastructlon Camp go Outing.
"It;?ls a mistake for the public tothink that the guardsmen, go to Gear- - nost popular materials. Fit and workmanship are guaranteed, ' because they'rePiq c'-'- . I'M

will, give the I best
of service to the
small wearer "and
satisfaction to the
mb.the r. Either
French or 1

high-waist- ed

stvles.

nary sot an outing,- -, asserted Captain
D.-- , E3 Bowman who commands; one
of the ; companies- - of we Third regi- - inmitJ vesterrinv -- ina..o ' MEN'S SOISETTE PAJAMAS $1.69

VWere formerly J3.00. tin blue,1 fray, tans, heliotrope and white. All trimmed
,vith silk frogs.

4
. , ".QQwith pretty mes

they spend there Is put In at the hard'est krud of work, am tn addition tothe regular work of Oral and "practice
there is guard duty that ieeps themup, part of the night - .

At; Gearhart we( put In practicethose) things we hate learned at theArmory durine tlm' vma'x ti,.

. MEN'S GOTHAM SUITS $1.29
Were formerly f 2.00. . Athletic style, made of nainsook and soisette. with closedwhite or blue. .Bth Ploor. SUrth-B- t. Bldg.

crotch. . Petfectly finished. "
VvnJNJ f ; I "I IGIRLS' DRESSES, SPECIAL $5.00training of 12 months is concentrated

MEN'S MERCERIZED SOCKS 14c,k,i uuiuhs iip wnen xne guards-man .gets : a y taste of . soldiering as itrealljf Is. i: s;
"Garhartvmay; beVsTJaeaside esor

DUt- - ft IS Chosen ,lln.vlnll-- A

'Were formerly 25c Four pairs 50e. ' With double toes and heels.- - Black, tans,'
gray, navy, heliotrope, etc. , -

v
t ?

for children's fancy: Socks

' One as Illustrated Sizes 6 to 14
. The one pictured has a! panel down t"he front; of sheer or-

gandy i with nk embroidered effects really a most effective
creation. Plentifully - trimmed with Valenciennes lace, arfd
"set off" with a wide sash of white .satin ribbon. " '

. .

i The workmanship on these splendid little dresses is unex-
celled, and the price hardly pays for the cost of materials --$5.

17c for Summer, 3 pairs - for MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS $1.33
The ideal Shirt for golf and tennis. , Crepe

cloths in many different colors, stripes and plain
white. Collars may be worn open or raised.

; MEN'S NEW SUMMER TIES AT 45c
Win a great variety of patterns, .Including the popular Palm Beach shades and all

the other sewest color combinations. . r ' ,
. " Temporary Annex, Kaia nr.

50c White with pretty striped
colored tops. Sizes 5 to 94. : -

Plrst Ploor, tH-S- t. Bldr- -

the sea. air and breezes enable a man '
to stand up under tne gruelling proJjgram; mapped out for him. We usedto have the encampments at Albany''
and the men 'fainted right and left In;the hot summer sunt but at Gearhart !

we have found that1 they are able to!stand up through It all." J

Cat tain Leo J. Pironi J another Yoraen's Outing Hats in White or Color Combinations. For Motoring, Beach or Mountain Wear. - 50c
i


